
I 'l' ---
on n · ri · to i imu t neous 

anno i1 lB I t n ' I - th ' t Britt · in and France had 

UC t ~ t 0 1 lli nc 

or b !J ,: t. t r 

for ' ifty years) 

in stat~d ti to the tzoc::ld, 

u '- o. ' o n , nile in Pari the a ional Assembly 

o i orm d y or in ~inister Bidau l t. In both 

Lon , on n ris then ,as received with cheers. 

nib is, of course that same Franco-Brit•ish 

~ alli nee, /'n goti tions for hich have been going on for 

som ti1ne. There is on difference, though. The 

ori i l propo al was for a twenty year alliances 

but., tnat a ctor o time as changed. The pact 

ann unce tod y i~ for ifty years. 



~ hope fo r peace in China came 

to d rm ~ll to - civi r now an open nd 

ac no nL . h ov rnm nt of Chiang ai Shek 

or r the 
, 1ne Com unist dele ation to leave 

n in. Hith t ' o, or months, the .ed r presentatives 

hav r mttin u in th hinese national capitol - to 

1hich tney h· come ~en moves ere being made to 

negotiate a settlem nt. The negotiations dwindled 

&'!a Y to nothing, but still th y al yed on - until now. 

Chian ai Shek's order to th Rd delegation was 

curt and uncompromising - tellin the Coamunista to 

et out of an ing be or~ next •dnesday. 

( o tl1at m rs th fin 1 nd o an attempt 

war no is the only thing) 

dismissal of the Red 

for a settlem~nt - the civil a 
Th o... t.rorn anking i f'tbe 

e e
6
ation a1WI.-- me nsJ probably, that Chiang Kai She 'a 

army i 
egin a full scale attack on the 

Communist ca itol of tenan. 



The Premier of the Nati nalist govern•nt 

of C · n ha just resi gned -- the famous T.V. oong, 

broth r of adame Chiang Kai Shek. That is, his 

positio ocrrespo ds to that of Premier in other 

countries. 

T. V.~oong was appointed to his post 

by the Generalissimo in Nineteen Forty four. The 

Legislative Yuan repeat~dly has asked hia to appear 

and ex lain•• certain of his policies. But, he 

never did so. That is, he never did until this 

morning when he appeared and told about his 

resignatio n which he said alrehdY a)la■ had been 

accept d by Genaalissimo Chiang Kai ~hek. 



Former resident Hoover testified before 

a con r e ssio nal com ittee today and sp k • f , · o e 1n avor 

of ap ropria ting three-hund r ed-and-fifty million 

do l rs for food r elief abroad -- the sum that 

Presid ent Truman has proposed to Congress. Herbert 

Hoover sai the money was needed to alleviate a 

desperate food situation abroad. This was in line 

with a report that he ai had made to President 

Truman, at whose zaa request as the seventy-one old 

ex-President~ made a flying trip through Europe. 

His picture of food conditions in Germany are•• 

grim indeed the worst in a couple of centuries, 

says Herbert Hoover. 

He argues that -money invested in keeping 

the German peo le from absolute starvation will mean 

money saved, a reduction of the costs of the American 

occup a tion over there. Because ~kas:7itArl masa 

starvation~ would gre~tly increase the expense 

of controlling a desperate ■p■ population. 



Houvl!,R -~ -
ut f or me r resident Hoover by no me ans 

a voe at the t o ss i ng of our Americ a n wealth hither 

and ~ 

i n t h · e n i 

Herber t Bo ve r 

H told th e congres s ional committee that, 

o r e lief, it was, in the words of 

"not only in the interest of 

our e v s , ut. ot' the wh ol e world, that we stop, 

l o k an d is t.en•,if'F ur+.heraore, A aug eated that 
~ A 

money inv ested in/\foud relief•••• should be paid 

-back by the German peo ple -- proaptly, payment• 
:.A 

beginning within two or three years. •Any nation 

/food rel iet) . receiving~:l1111clxz■li~ said the former President, 

"s hould obligate it s elf to pay the cost thereof• • 

• 



Luciuo C 

Uu r new commander in Germany, General 

(a ns ered ~ 
ay has_.,.,•••••••••Aa Soviet charge on the 

subject of mo no poli es. Moscow h&s entered an 

accus tio to the ffect that American firms were 

formin monopolies in occupied Germany.'"W'General 

Clay admits that k■ there is one monopoly 

a big one. He says it is the Soviet A.G. Corporation, 

hich mono olizes about everything the Soviets can 

control in an economic ·ay. In Russia, of course, 

everything is monopoly-



The lo er house of congress has passed the 

bi 1 to outla• 9ortal to ortal pay -~'end to 

nearly six billion dollars in portal pay suits. 

This no~ goes to the senate, which has already passed 
·b~ 

-,, anti- ortal bill - though somewhat ■ ilder. 
A 



POLL -----·-
resi ential campaign is atil a year 

away, but alr uy political surveys are being made 

to give a gl impse in advance of ho th e voters feel 

about the ~rospe cts in Nineteen Forty eight. The 

Magazine Fo1tune has just conducted a poll, the 

result revealed today -- a re sult that show ■ that 

more than three-fourths of the p'eople of the United 

States, s eventy-seven percent;believe that a 

Republican President •ill be elected. 

The survey goes on to examine public 

opinion conceming the various Republican possibilitie. 

And out in the lead we see -- can you gt gue11!-

Governor Dewey of New York.) The list reads in the 

order of public favor -- Governor Dewey, Senator 

Vandenberg of Michigan, Harold Stassen of Minnesota, 

Senator Bric er of Ohio; and Senator Taft of that sa■e 

state. 

The way the survey measures the staoJing 

f bl . . 8 to pit the■ against l'esident 
o those Repu 1.cans 1 . 

Truman -- who, it may be assumed, will be the 



Democr atic Candid te. As between the President and 

the N w Y or · overnor, fifty percent of the voters 

tho g t~ e · y ould in -- twenty-eight percent 

in avor of Truman. The remaining t wenty-two percent 

expressed no opinion. Forty-two percent th~ht that 

Vandenberg would be elected against the President -

twent y-s even for Truman. Stassen leads Tru■an forty 

to t~enty-four; Bricker -- thirty-nine to twenty 

eight; Taft thirty-five to thirty-one-:1f Yes, 

it is early to do any presidential prognosticatin& 

but in th i s highly,■■ political country•• 

ballot-minded Americans are al ays looking forward 

to that Pr esid ential world series every four yeara. 



Th ·en· te Co mm ittee has turned down the 

or on ~ ~l~pp as cha iraan of the 

Tennessee V lley ut ho rity. Clapp Nas named by 

nom in a t i n o 

av1 Lillianthal whose r s i ent Tru1 an to succeed D 'd 

nomin tion S C airman of the Atomic Energy Coamission 

is be i o bitterly opposed. 

ains't. Clapp i a heavy 

the T . V. • - tho ugh 

they will 

enat Clapp's no 

Gordon Clapp , like Lillianthal is und1~ 

by 
attack A_ll~senator joieller of Tennessee ••■■x 

ho charges communism. A aeaber of the coaaitt•• aaya, 

how ever , that in the vote today little consideration 

w~s g iven to the charge• of coaaunist syapathie• 

a ai nst either C app or Lillianthal.- lne oppscUifzat 

~ t h scar 
of "new dealis••· --- -

And he predicted that 

the ~nate would turn down both Clapp and Lillianthal. 



TAXE ~ -------
n shingt n the Bur au of Intenal Revenue 

ha issued an itemized account of tax oney received, 

_. ov rnment income fro m all sorts of taxes. The 

lar est item on the list is income tax withheld froa 

yro ll . You knoYi, that deduction each week fro• 

your v.ages. ow much do you think the total is? 

~e 1, nen all those wage deductions are addel up, 

they come to the sua of nine-Qillion-one-hundred-

forty-seven million dollars - that much fro ■ inco■• 

tax withheld from payroll. That's ■ore than anJ other 

single item, corporation taxes, excise taxes and 

whatnot. The ithholding item coaes to nearly 

~ one- uarter of entire governaent revenue. 
X-

• 



~~~-!..---'.L 

In the investi~ation of the black market 

in sugar, a well kno n name appears, __ Capone. 

No, not c a rfaced 1, ho died recently, but is 

brother. " ord all along has been t.hat the old 

Ca one crime byndicate ~ "las head over 

heels in the nationwide black aarket in sugar, 

and toni ht federal authorities in Chicago aention 

Ralph "Bottles• Capone as the top man. A federal 

source puts it this way: "All information leads 

us to believe that Ralph •Bottles• Capone is the 

leader of this sugar ■a racket•. 



. 
Ut· h th 

For ins 

Th Y have a numb er of ideas out here in 

t the r st of tn:.:~Mell copy. 

ance .~ ight OJ>er'!,\ Franz Schubert• a 

"B l osso Time", with an orchestra and cast of forty __ 

~ on a state-wide tour-· a tour that 

principals 
'i\' ill la s t a ye ar . The ,A1Ziaai11i•~~ professional1. 

roles, 
The chorus and minor~■tl,:•••~ aaateura. 

F"~ ~ . 
f'V tt-iua:ks t.•~::a-t:=:M,w~• :oaqh~ in the town 

of orga n, Utah1which has a populatiod(>f one 

sa■aa thousand, there is a hall that holds five 

hundred. T ·o performances ~ booked in 

Morgan•~ both have already been sold out. 
) 

The Utah Centennial Barn Yard Circuit 

~they are calling it. 



CK ---
Lat r accounts today of the strange 

r ilroad ace · ent in Pennsylvania give all praise to 

a ne ro Pullman porter -- who di·ed a hero. •tt .. 
Q.p 9; ¥~ 

~ing--~e:f pa.~ in-aae•11s- tJhe--4:i"Tea of palH.D8-&,1'._-

- ~ ~ el£., --w a e -k i--li a.d in --e -fin al a t ~ 

• 11 e rt, ~~ 

The crack passenger train, running froa 

New Yor to the Southwest, roll•d along up the steep 

grades and around hairpin turns in the Alleghenya, 

and climbed the tracks up Creason Mountain. It took 

t wo locomotives to make that grade -- and, at the top, 

the t ra in stopped to remove the extra engine. 

With the train at a stand-still, an 

astounding thing happened. The rear car, a Pullman, 

started to move backward, rolling down the slope. 

What happened is still a mystery - - but.I two things 

happened. Somehow, as the train stopped, that last~ 

~ pled __ something wrong with the coupling 

Tb.at. -a~ -~1>en4 -ee,. ■1108" 

. ld ha set the air uncoupling shou ve 



s, a uto m tically. But somethin was wrong with 

'o the Pullman roll ed down the steep 

gr , unc C e rH/~ picking up speed as it rolled 

o 1 the slo e of Cresson ountain. 

Inside, were ten passengers, the Pullaan 

port r, and a flagman. The to trainmen nderstood 

what had hap ened, and immediately went into actior 

Pul man g_orter L. [eys of liouston, Texas1 and flagaan 

Ed~ard ulvihill of Pittsburgh. They aroused th• 

ten aasengers, and told them the safest thing to do -

lie flat on the floor of the corridor of the Pullaan. 

The passenger 

this was the most important thing in aavin.& their 

lives. ~ 1ying flat on the floor, waiting 

for anything that a■ might happen -- as the loose 

Pullman raced down the curve/ 

One passenger said today: 
"It was the 

lon t five minutes of my life•. You can iaagine 

the . t •tina for something to hit. 
wild anxie y -- wa1 D 

The , sseng r 
trelllbling1and women prayed 

lay sxa / 
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aloud the port. r d th f an e lagman doing what they 

co d t calm them. 

The loose PullmRn in its wild careening 

ride raced past Bennington curve where ten days ago 

a assenger express was wrecked in a disaster that 

took t nty-four lives. The car ran for three-and

a-half miles, until final y it hit ~urve ~ne-hundred 

!nd-1!,ine -- going at such speed that it jumped the 

tracks. The Pullman lurched wildly, and ran into 

the side of the mountain. 

At that moment, Pullman porter Ie71 waa -
a.. 

making frantic effort to work the emergency brake, 
A.. 

and save the car. Be was caught in the shattering 

wrec age, the only fatality.1f°The passengers, gettin& 

1 --& .L.1..-...&. out, all of them injured more or ess .. -- a~aav 

C d 

and 



In addition to that Betty-Jo fli ht-Hawaii to New 

York, another spe dy flight was made today - trans

continental. Paul Mantz, the stunt flier and winner 

of last yea~s Bendix Race, fle from Burbank, California, 

to La Guardia, New York; breaking the record for single 

engine planes drive~ b propellor -- making the non

stopper in l ittle more than six hours • 

• 
However, the mcltipl~-engine - pl ne-record is even• 

less than that. A jet-propelled speedster has flown 

coast-to-coast in a little ■ore than four hours. 



From Los Angele we have a story of how a minister 

of th gospel went wrong. Hefel fr om Grace, and 

yielded to t he lurP of temptation. 

What kind of temptation? The answer to that ,as 

given today in a Los Angeles court, where his wife auod 

for a divorce. She testified that during more than 

sixteen years of married life, her husband bad preached 

the gospel. Be was didicate to theology and the Bible 

all that time. So when did his fall from Grace begin? 

Wh~ when he discovered a system to beat the horaea. 

Thereafter the formerly dev~at preacher, dedicated 

himself to the race tracks and the bangtails. ~e forgot 

the Bible, forgot Solomon, David and Jezebel, forgot all 

about preaching, and thought only of placing bets and 

using that system of his t9 pick winners. 

So finally bis wife is ming for a divorce. P.S. 

the system didn't work, his system. 

And now Belson tell us about your system. 

But first, a word about the Nationals -- the Down 

Bill race will be held at Ogden tomorrow etc. 



JillILJ.QE 

The official time for Betty Jo, is fourteen 

hoursr and- t h irty-three minute . JL-~-,n,.-.<n,e,n-e i Tha e ~, 

The record lies in the fact that the 

Betty Jo made the long& non-atop flight ever 

achieved by a fighter-plane. Because that's what th• 

Betty Jo is -- a new type of fighter, so ■ething new 

i~ the way of a lane designed to fight in air 

battles aloft. 

wf-8~ the point of the whole thing --

~ 

the sk j voyage of the Betty Jo,,J,ntended to be a 

demonstration of long distance fighter flying, 

~ 
l ong range work such as_...,.., needed in actual 

I( 

The Bettv Jo is a fighter type designed 
air operations. " 



to escort our newest long r nge bombers. One of the 

weaknesses of bombing at acks hitherto has been that 

fighters for escort haven't had enough ■■ range 

unable to go as far as the bombers, unable to give 

the,. bombers rotection all the way. Hence the 

meanin of Betty Jo, whose immense voyage was no 

mere ma : ter of record-breaking:1f'The plane is a twin 

Mustang -- in effect two Mustang fighter planes 

joined together.W-hich gives Betty Jo a JZ peculiar 

ultra-modern lookj -- and1 some ca~ her -- •ihe _!,lying 

freak•. Where does she get her named Betty Jo? 

ell, that's the name of Colonel Thacker•s wife -

the ilot naming his plane after the little woman 

at home. 
itself 

The sky voyag~was full of drama. Somethin& 

breakin load of gasoline -- part of which was in 

spare tanks attachelto the wings. The idea was to 



use u t as int esp r anks firs, and t~en rop 

t e emp nks in o e se . Bu some hing was out or 

gear with one of e 1. nk , an it 1 't b . cou n y dropped. 

Whic mis Rp slowed down e Betty Jo, made her use up 

more gas t n sc e uled; all of which produced t~e 

dramatics. 

La night and all this ■orning, the wire• kept, 

bringing reports about Betty Jo, giving ~er position 

. crossing the Pacific, then arriving over the lest Coaat, 

next above the mountains, over t~e Uid-weat, Michigan. 

It was a vicarious thrill to be st a news wire and rl4• 

along with the series of bulletins, feeling that the 

adventurers of the ski are get ing nearer and nearer 

their goal. 

Then, there was a sudden let-down-- they woul4n't 

be able to make it couldn't get to New York. The 

wire said Betty Jo would probably have·to land in 

Pennsylvania, not enough gas. But that let down was 

soon picked up -- the Betty Jo would keep going. Thta 

afternoon, Colonel Tacker g vet e credit to his 



co-polot, Lt . Jon Ar of In lewoo, C lifornia. 

At the time they thoug ey' d ave to land, trey 

c ecked their gas £gain. It still looked mighty 

dubious, but, Lt. Ard said: - •colonel we can make i .• 

So they did 
I 

although ·twas mighty close 

figurin g. Their gas supply so low that t~ey had to cal! 

for an •emergency landing• at New York's LaGuardia Fiel4 

That is, they didn't have enough gas to circle tor a 

landing, had to come straig tin. So LaGuardia was 

cleared of allot er planes an~ in came Betty Jo -- tor 

a perfect landing. 

And on the field, Betty Jo was waiting, t~e 

Colonel's wife, after whoa t e plane was na■ed. 


